Naturally produced membrane vesicles (MVs), isolated from 15 strains of gram-negative bacteria (Citrobacter, Enterobacter, Escherichia, Klebsiella, Morganella, Proteus, Salmonella, and Shigella strains), lysed many gram-positive (including Mycobacterium) and gram-negative cultures. Peptidoglycan zymograms suggested that MVs contained peptidoglycan hydrolases, and electron microscopy revealed that the murein sacculi were digested, confirming a previous modus operandi (J. L. Kadurugamuwa and T. J. Beveridge, J. Bacteriol. 174: 2767-2774, 1996). MV-sensitive bacteria possessed A1␣, A4␣, A1␥, A2␣, and A4␥ peptidoglycan chemotypes, whereas A3␣, A3␤, A3␥, A4␤, B1␣, and B1␤ chemotypes were not affected. Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1 vesicles possessed the most lytic activity.
Many gram-negative bacteria produce external membrane vesicles (MVs) during normal growth (3, 6, 7, 10, 14, 22, 24, 25) . During their formation, MVs entrap several periplasmic components; for Pseudomonas aeruginosa these include alkaline phosphatase, phospholipase C, proelastase, protease, and peptidoglycan hydrolase (10, 11, 16) . Because several of these components are virulence factors (including the lipopolysaccharide contained in the MV membrane), MVs may be important during the initial phases of infection, as they concentrate such factors and convey them to host tissue (10, 12) . The partitioning of peptidoglycan hydrolase into MVs has led to another possibility. This cell wall-degrading enzyme could be used to lyse surrounding dissimilar bacteria in the donor bacterium's environment, thereby releasing organic compounds for growth. An earlier study showed that MVs from P. aeruginosa PAO1 were capable of lysing Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, and another Pseudomonas strain (11) .
For gram-positive bacteria, MVs attach to the cell wall surface where they break open, liberating the peptidoglycan hydrolase, which digests the underlying peptidoglycan of the wall; lysis ensues at the digestion site (11, 13) . MVs lyse gramnegative bacteria by a subtly different mechanism. Here, the MV membrane fuses into the outer membrane of the host bacterium and, in so doing, introduces the MV luminal contents (containing peptidoglycan hydrolase) into the host's periplasm. Once in the periplasm, the hydrolase is free to diffuse around the murein sacculus and can digest it at a number of different sites, causing multiple-site lysis (11) . MVs are also able to adhere to S-layered gram-positive bacteria, where the peptidoglycan hydrolase migrates through the S-layer and attacks the underlying wall (13) . S-layers composed of either protein or glycoprotein and which are arranged in oblique, square, or hexagonal lattice formats are unable to inhibit MVmediated lysis (13) .
Even though the evidence is growing that a number of different gram-negative bacteria produce MVs and that MVs are able to lyse other bacteria, most information on MVs other than those of P. aeruginosa is sketchy (12) . It is now time to develop more information to increase the repertoire of MVreleasing bacteria and the lytic capability of their MVs. To this end, we have isolated MVs from 15 different strains of gramnegative bacteria and tested them for lytic behavior against 17 different gram-positive and gram-negative species possessing 11 different peptidoglycan chemotypes according to the classification of Schleifer and Kandler (20) .
Bacterial strains. (17, 18) . This group of grampositive and gram-negative bacteria was chosen for two prime reasons: to be representative of (i) target cell peptidoglycan chemotypes in order to determine a bacteriolysis range and (ii) a broad spectrum of gram-negative genera in order to determine the MV producer range. The MV producer range is not meant to be all inclusive since other gram-negative bacteria are known to produce MVs (12) . For the present study, Table 1 lists our strains, the peptidoglycan chemotypes, and the MV producers. Occurrence of MVs. All of the gram-negative bacteria used in our study produced MVs when grown in the appropriate broth medium (as listed in the ATCC culture directions) or in media typically used in our laboratory for nonfastidious cultures (e.g., Trypticase soy broth [Difco] is often used for the growth of E. coli, P. vulgaris, P. aeruginosa, and S. marcescens). These MVs could be isolated by a combination of differential centrifugation and filtration to separate them from the cells and ultracentrifugation to concentrate the MVs (10). Typically, 1 liter of broth produced approximately 0.5 to 1.0 mg (wet weight) of MVs derived from 150,000 ϫ g pellets (10) of each bacterial strain.
MV formation could be monitored by electron microscopy and was similar to that previously seen with P. aeruginosa (10, 12) . By negative staining, it could be seen that the outer membrane blebbed outwards (Fig. 1) until an MV had separated from the cell. The isolated MVs from the various strains revealed pliable spherically shaped vesicles about 50 to 250 nm in diameter which were easily deformed by surface tension during drying in the negative stain (Fig. 2 ). Yet, even with this distortion, it was apparent that MVs from each strain possessed a relatively constant diameter (those of E. coli [ Fig. 2a] and P. aeruginosa [ Fig. 2c ] were ϳ100 to 150 nm, whereas those of S. marcescens were ϳ150 to 250 nm [ Fig. 2b ] and were amongst the largest of all MV preparations). Freeze-substitution and conventional embeddings (8, 10) confirmed that the MVs were bilayered structures and that during their formation, periplasm was entrapped (10, 12) . Immunogold labelling for the major 26-kDa peptidoglycan hydrolase in the MVs produced by P. aeruginosa confirmed its presence, as was first suggested by Li et al. (16) . It therefore appeared that MV formation in all strains used in this study was consistent with that in earlier studies (10, 12, 16) .
Killing of bacteria by MVs. Killing was measured by using an agar plate assay in which suspensions of the various host bacteria were mixed with molten agar (45°C) and poured into plastic petri dishes. For this assay, it was important that the host bacteria were not actively growing and dividing (i.e., peptidoglycan turnover was greatly reduced so that lesions in cell walls produced by MVs could not be readily repaired) but that the bacteria were still alive and healthy. For this reason, no nutrients were added to the agar but only 20 mM sodium phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.0, was used. Under these conditions at 37°C, bacteriolysis in control plates was not seen after overnight incubation and the addition of a nutrient broth to the plate induced growth. When 10 g of MVs was added (this volume contained 10 g of protein) to the plates, a circular zone of lysis was often observed (Table 1) . Electron microscopy of bacteria in these zones of lysis supported the view that the bacteria which were subjected to the MVs had been killed (Fig. 3) . In addition when the Gram stain was performed on gram-positive bacteria in these zones, these bacteria had become gram negative. Attempts to culture bacteria (both gram positive and gram negative) were negative and proved that rampant lysis had occurred.
Electron microscopy was used in an effort to determine (in a physical sense) how the MVs killed the bacteria. In all observations, the claims of Kadurugamuwa and Beveridge (11) were supported. For gram-positive cells, the cell wall immediately underlying an attached MV was digested and these "single-hit" sites lysed the cell in a manner similar to that detected by Kadurugamuwa et al. (13) . For gram-negative bacteria, MVs attached to and fused into the outer membrane, liberating their luminal contents into the periplasm of the targeted cells. For this reason, multiple sites on the murein sacculus (as seen in reference 10) were digested and multisite lysis occurred.
Lytic effect of MVs on bacteria possessing different peptidoglycan chemotypes. The lytic effects of various MVs according to our agar plate assay are shown in Table 1 . Notably, all A1␥ strains (including those with cell walls containing such complicated secondary polymers as mycolic acids, lipoarabinomannan, and arabinogalactan [e.g., Mycobacterium spp.]) were significantly lysed by MVs isolated from most gram-negative strains. In addition, A1␣ (B. subtilis ATCC 6051), A4␣ (L. lac- tis ATCC 7962), and A4␥ (B. conglomeratum CCM2134) bacteria were also lysed. There was slight lysis of M. luteus (A2␣) by MVs from S. marcescens, P. aeruginosa, and P. trifolii. Overall, MVs from P. aeruginosa appeared to be the most potent and had the widest killing spectrum. MVs from E. agglomerans, Klebsiella strain 561, C. freundii, and M. morganii had the least activity. As expected, when donor bacteria were subjected to their own MVs in the agar plate assay, there was very little lysis (see E. coli K-12 and P. aeruginosa PAO1 in Table 1 ). A previous study, using a cell suspension system, showed similar trends in that MVs from P. aeruginosa PAO1 did not lyse the donor strain (11) . Interestingly, a dissimilar strain of P. aeruginosa was more sensitive to the PAO1 MVs in the 1996 study, which emphasizes just how stringent autolysin regulation must be (11) .
It was clear that the MVs used in our present study did not lyse bacteria possessing peptidoglycan chemotypes far removed from the A1␥ chemotype of the donor strains. Of all the chemotypes attacked by the MVs, A1␥ was by far the most easily attacked. This is not surprising since MVs encapsulate peptidoglycan hydrolases, which would (presumably) be components of the donor bacterium's autolysin system. In fact, a small 22-kDa endotransglycosylase which is bound to the outer membrane by means of a lipid substituent is part of E. coli's autolysin system (15) . Autolysins are used during peptidoglycan metabolism as the parent cell grows and divides. It is possible that MVs could contain small quantities of peptidoglycan digestion products as well as the autolysins, although these products were not detected in a separate study of MVs (13) . When MVs attach to foreign cells and liberate their luminal constituents to a substrate, the substrate must be recognizable to the released enzymes and A1␥ peptidoglycan would be the closest fit. The bacteria with A2, A3, A4, and B1 chemotypes would have dissimilar peptidoglycans which may not be recognized by the MV enzymes; in this case, there would be no cell wall digestion and no lysis.
Some lysis was seen with A1␣ and A2␣ strains (Table 1) . These are the chemotypes used in our study which are most similar to A1␥; in A1␣, an L-lysine replaces meso-diaminopimelic acid at position 3 of the peptide stem and is directly   FIG. 3 . Cell of E. coli K-12 which was lysed by MVs from P. aeruginosa PAO1 during the agar plate assay. This preparation was fixed with 2% (wt/vol) glutaraldehyde followed by 2% (wt/vol) osmium tetroxide, embedded in LR white, and thin sectioned. The sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and imaged as outlined in the legend to Fig. 1 . The large arrows point to lysed cells, whereas the small arrows point to MVs that have the dimensions of those from P. aeruginosa. Bar ϭ 1 m.
linked to the terminal D-alanine at position 4 on the adjacent peptide stem. The A2␣ chemotype frequently uses the L-lysine and D-alanine at the same positions for cross-linking, but a five-amino-acid linkage unit is used to join the two stems together (e.g., M. luteus has a OD-Ala4L-Lys(Gly)4D-Glu4L-AlaO linkage unit [20] ). These differences in peptidoglycan structure reduced the lytic power of MVs but did not entirely retard it.
Chemotypes A3␣ to B1␤ are very different from A1␥ (20) . For example, cross-bridging can occur at position 2 instead of position 3 of the peptide stem, peptide stem chemistry can be different, cross-bridging linker units are common, and crosslinkage percentages vary (20) . It was not surprising that cells possessing these "foreign" peptidoglycan chemotypes were resistant to MVs from A1␥-chemotype donor bacteria (Table 1) . These results point (indirectly) to the conclusion that distinct peptidoglycan hydrolases from donor autolysin systems are responsible for the killing action on targeted cells and that their most effective action is on bacteria with similar peptidoglycans.
The lysis of L. lactis (A4␣) and B. conglomeratum (A4␥) was unexpected and surprising (Table 1) . Although the two chemotypes have meso-diaminopimelic acid at position 3 in the peptide stems (as do A1␥ strains), both chemotypes also possess quite dissimilar interpeptide cross-linking units (20) . It is possible that other hydrolytic enzymes from the MVs also came into play during lysis of these bacteria. For example, protease, lipase, or phospholipase C (10) could have directly affected the underlying plasma membrane of these susceptible bacteria or could have digested essential secondary polymers in the cell wall (some secondary polymers [e.g., those in Enterococcus hirae and Streptococcus pneumoniae] [4, 5, 9, 21] regulate autolytic activity).
Detection of hydrolysis of peptidoglycan by MV peptidoglycan hydrolases by using an SDS-PAGE zymogram system. In previous publications we have used a sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) zymogram system to detect and separate peptidoglycan hydrolases (1, 11, 16, 23) . When used for MVs, the MVs are solubilized in boiling 2% (wt/vol) SDS and run on SDS-PAGE gels containing isolated peptidoglycan sacculi. After the hydrolases have been separated into distinct bands in the gel by electrophoresis, they are renatured and allowed to digest the incorporated sacculi; the gels are then stained to emphasize the regions of clearing, which are due to peptidoglycan hydrolysis (1, 16, 23) . When MVs from each of the donor bacteria were run in gels containing A1␥ peptidoglycan sacculi from P. aeruginosa, one or more zymogram bands were seen (Fig. 4) . This helps confirm that the MVs contain peptidoglycan hydrolases.
Why do bacteria secrete MVs into their surroundings? This study suggests that the production of MVs by gram-negative bacteria is a natural and common phenomenon. Although the present data is derived from cultures grown in flasks under laboratory conditions, we commonly see MVs blebbing from bacteria taken directly from field sites when soil, sediment, animal model, freshwater, and marine systems are sampled or when laboratory biofilm simulations are developed (2) and electron microscopy is performed. The present study suggests that most MVs contain hydrolytic enzymes and that these include peptidoglycan hydrolases. Previous studies have shown that, as MVs bleb from the cell surface, they entrap periplasmic constituents within their lumen. Taken together, it is likely that MVs are structures which gram-negative bacteria use to partition and concentrate periplasmic components so that they can be sent (and maybe even targeted) to the environment to perform particular functions. Certainly, bacteria secrete a number of soluble extracellular enzymes by various secretion routes (19) , but diffusion must quickly dilute enzyme concentrations as they move from the cell. Those enzymes contained in MVs are concentrated and remain so until they reach a particulate substrate. It is possible that MV systems have evolved over time to increase delivery efficiency. In the specific case of our study, it is probable that peptidoglycan hydrolases are included as MV constituents for the purpose of lysing neighboring dissimilar cells in the environment so as to increase the nutrient load for the donor cell. Since these peptidoglycan hydrolases appear to be normal components of the donor cell's autolysin system (16) , their prime extracellular activity is on neighboring bacteria possessing A1␥ or closely related peptidoglycans. In the harsh reality of the microbial world, little quarter is given to neighboring cells and "predatory MVs" may give certain gram-negative bacteria an advantage over their non-MV-producing counterparts.
